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legislator by Divine fippointrfent, it must
be mure easy te finît points of distinction
than of resemblance between Moses and
any of thuse about him ; and he niust in a
great nieasure be viewed throughout bis
busy eventfut career as, taking cou neil iii
his own theughts, and acting from himself,
and by himseif, or at least on motives, anti
under the power cf principies, and with a
reference te objeets and ends, peculiar te
himself, even when assisted by bue concert
and cooperation of others ;yet with ail ibis
il would be difficuli to find in die tvhole
compass of the world's history, ancient or
modern, another examiple of a great leader
living su familiarly among bis followers as
the fouader of the Jewish nation. He fejt
cerîainly as the shepherd cf bis peuple,
aud not as ene cf the commun herd, but
not at aIl as a superior being, standing aloof
from commua sympathies, and highi raised
above the ordinary cares and hopes and
fears ef hunianity, sent down from Heaven
te perform a needful part upen earih, only
as une partaking in the vicissitudes of a
condition he had assumed for a seasun, and
net as a genuine son of fallen Adam, inher-
iting by birth the universal lot with ail
its outward flghtings and inward fears, be-
cause sharing in ail its infirmities and al
its oins. Ia their marcbîug through iliat
great wildemaess Le did nut stalk along in
solitary grandeur before his peuple ai the
side cf the pillar cf cloud. by day, nor was
bis tent seen pitched in the xnidst cf ils
flery gleams by night, se if he were a meire
part cf these heavenly portents. Nor was
be always feund standing befere the Shech-
inah, as if Le were more fit te associale
with Gad titan keep company with the
peuple. Nor was lie in tLe midst cf these
earthly fiaines wlîich. set un fire the courise
of man's nature, as a bush buraing, but
flot cousumed ; alas ! nu, lie toc was scorch-
ed by the fire cf unhely passion as it pass-
ed over hlm, and, therefure, thuugbi per-
mitted te behold, was flot permiîted te en-
ter the land premlised te his fathers. Vie
sc lu Muses a man great by nature, and
highly favourcd of Gud, placcd in vcry ex-
traordinary circumstances, and pcrforming
a very cxlmaordinary part, aut uuly lu bis
own generaîlun, but which has ne parallel
in any ether, yet a man cf like passions
wiîL ourselves, tasting and cnjuying the
ordinary pleasures, and touched by the
ordinary cares, and pained by the ordinary
griefs, and agitated like other men in the
usual manner by the varlcus vicissitudes
of tLis changeful, uncertain, anious life. As
Muses entered warinly inte the jo3 s and
sorrews cf Lis bretitren, and teck a deep
interesti alal their affairs, and felt for thcm
in the lea2t dignified, or, what the spirit of
modern romance would cortsider, the least
dignificd of their sufferings, su we are per-
suaded, exlracrdinary as was the man, and
bis situation and bis work, there is nu per-
son recorded lu histury, with wbom the
commun reader finds it mure easy bu sym-
pathise, aud enter iet Lia feelings under
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tlits various trials. Not many of ur race
have been leaders of nations; but a great
many have heen fathers of familles; and
most like to a father in his family, a master
ln his household. did Moses go out and in
among his people. Every father in bis
family, and every master in his househiold,
stands in some mensure alune among those
by whom lie is surrounded ; se stood
Moses, the servant of God, ini the house
of Israel. A mucli enduring inan lie was,
a nian of many cares, who experienced
many provocations from the great conZre-
gation in the camp, and oftener, we dare
say, met with vexatiouis opposition, petu-
lant contradiction, and senseless objections.
than sympathy, wise couincil, and hearty
couperation wvhen he proposed his meas-
ures in the more select assemblies of the
Eiders of the people. But with. ail tiiese
drawbacks, wliich. are things com munto
men in h bis situation, we have no doubt he
was happier and better content te dwell
ia the midst of this turmoil than he would
have been to enjuy bis own sulitary re-
flections la the caves and nnîung the rocks
ofloreb. The circumistaîîces under which
MNvoses sought, eut his bretlîren ai first, and
the way in which Lie introduced himself
to their notice, avenging the wrungs of one
by slaying bis oppressor, and endeavouring
to compose the differences of others whom
he found at variance, shows hlm to have
been a man of action, formed for affairs,
born a ruler and a judge, flot a melancliuly
dreamer, one who ivould be more in his
element, deciding causes from morn te
night with the concourse of people stand-
ing round, than following out any train of
meditation, however sublime, ini the soli-
tudes of nature. The earth would presenit
nu spectacle se attractive te the great pro-
phet's eye as the jhousands of Israel on
their march, and the tents of the sons of
Jacob spread over the plain in their places
of Pest.

Mr. Gilfiflan has,' we think, been led to
draw a false and fanta-tic picture of the
great llebrew Lawgiver by fixing lih at-
tention, and for tîte sake of effect directing
that of bis readers tou exclusively to those
striking points of contrast which must
needs have existed betwveen suchi a leader
and such followvers, flot sufliciently advert-
ing to the presence of a most powerful
l)on(I cf union between them, and greatly
overlooking its extraordinary effects in
producing Lemmon sympathies, which
meit down and absorb ail miner moral, in-
tellectual and spiritual differences, te say
îîuthing of such inferior eues as spring from
education and outwnrd condition. The
meanest in the twelve tribee of lsrael shar-
ed equallywith Muvlses in the hope of the
p rom;ises of God made te thei r fathers ; anti
it was bis own part in this commun inher-
itance, whirh Moses valued more Lighly
than ni!. the treasures cf Egypt. The pos-
session of this, and net his beiug learned
in ail the wisdom of tbe Egyptigans, consti-
blted in his uwn eyes his highest and inost

honourable distinction, and was ihat ia
which he would be mosl disp'osed te glory.
But lîcre the Icasi of bis people ivas his
equal. le was bound tu Lis bretitren of
die stock cf Abraham, tLe heirs of the pro,
mises, by a lie which did nul lead hlm te
ex..peci or hope, and whicL taught hlm aut
lu wisb, tu cnler alune inte the better con-
try oflbis desires. The bonds of the Cuve-
nant of God draw together ail, whoin thcy
encompass, iiîtu one family, and unite tbem
mbt une liou-seho!(d 2f faith la the prosper-
ity andl adversity cf which ail are par-
takers, aud from whuse fortunes nio one
member can separate lisclf wîthu
biaving his iiame blolîed oul cf the Book of
Life. If the being of une blond links the
whule huma n race lugether by inany nat-
ural sympathies, frum which neither the
highest aur the lowest can shake uimSelf
entirély free, and makes ail men feel that
bhey are bound te each other by bonds
wlîich cannol be thoruughly broken or ut-
terly cast away, the une hope cf uur callirrg
iiq God binds tugetlier ail whu entertain 't
with cords of love, which. they desire oaly
lu sec slrengthened and exîended, and
wbicb, leaving ail uward and many lu-
ward distinctions uutouched, produce that
spiritual union, now called the beiug ail
eue la Christ Jesus. But this principle of
union is the strungeQi and most equalising
cf ail social sympathies. Let a Christian
king and a Christian slave mccl lugethier
te converse or bu couperate on the commun
subject of their Christian hope ; and, theugh
aotbing sbouid be furgottcu on eitber side,
bhey will feel, as breibren, witheut tbe king
being mortifled, or the slave puffed up by
the reflecîlua, we are equal la Christ.

But Muses was a man as Weil as a Jcew,
a son of Adama, as weil as a sun of Abra-
bain, and Lad a distinct natural character
atsîàgned bu liim ln tLe une capacity, inde-
pendent of tLe peculiar modification wliich
Lad been imparted te it ln the other. But
tbe natural disposition of Moses as a man
urged hlm te enter Fociety and mingle ivith,
bis bretbren and take part ln tîjeir aflàirs,
not tufiee int solitude, or indulge lu so!itary
nieditation. luI;s social propensities, itils
truc, were nul of a commun order. He
did nul, like most of us, desire mere ceux-
panionsbip ; still less, like many, Who, ton
wcak te rely upon thcmselveA, seek for
support la the sympathy of others. Hie
could endure te be left alune, thougit Le
did nul feel lb good bu stand by himself and
alune. H1e Î'vas cvideutly endowed wiîh
cuergics ivhicb wuuld seck cmploymcnbaud
pussessed sympathies, wbicb would flnd
satisfaction hi' emploving theni for tLe
benefit cf otbers. This is attesied' by his
flrst visils lu Lis brethreu, and Lis ccnduct
amoag tbcm.

lie was cf course alune in Lis fligLI frein
Egypt. The outlawed llebrew manslayer,
wiîh tbc bluod cf an Egyptiari un his bead,
tLe avenger cf te pour slave's wrung, mark-
ed-cut for destruction by tLe king cf tLe
'slave-master caste, was nul likely bu .ceek


